INTRODUCTION
============

Transglutaminase (Protein-glutamine γ-glutamyltransferase, EC 2.3.2.13) is a calcium-dependent enzyme with an array of activities, mainly catalyzing the formation of an isopeptide bond within a single protein or between two targets ([@b1-bmb-51-005]). To date, nine members of the transglutaminase family have been identified by different investigators ([@b2-bmb-51-005], [@b3-bmb-51-005]). Although these enzymes have different cellular locations and substrates, the proteins share a common transamidating activity. Of these enzymes, transglutaminase 2 (TG2; also known as tissue transglutaminase, tTG) is expressed ubiquitously in all tissues and most notably in endothelial cells, smooth muscle cells, and fibroblasts. It is mainly localized in the cytoplasm, but also localizes in the nucleus, mitochondria, extracellular cell surface, and extracellular matrix (ECM) ([@b4-bmb-51-005]). Like other members, TG2 shows multiple catalytic activities, including transamidating activity as its primary function. Moreover, Achyuthan and Greenberg verified the ability of TG2 to bind GTP, resulting in the inhibition of TG2 transamidating activity ([@b5-bmb-51-005]). In addition, TG2 activity is inversely regulated by hydrolyzing GTP or ATP ([@b6-bmb-51-005]). This GTP- or ATP-bound form of TG2 is involved in the regulation of α1B-adrenergic receptor-mediated signal transduction, which acts as G-protein. Other functions of TG2 include a function as a protein disulfide isomerase (PDI) ([@b7-bmb-51-005]), promotion of cell adhesion ([@b8-bmb-51-005]), protein-scaffolding activity, protein kinase activity ([@b9-bmb-51-005], [@b10-bmb-51-005]), and DNA-hydrolyzing activity ([@b11-bmb-51-005], [@b12-bmb-51-005]). TG2 regulates several physiological processes, such as apoptosis, differentiation, inflammation, and fibrogenic reactions, via post-translational modifications of various substrates ([@b13-bmb-51-005]), including fibronectin, integrins, syndecan, actin, amyloid-β peptide, tau, α-synuclein, and β-crystallin ([@b14-bmb-51-005]). Thus, alteration of TG2 activity and/or regulation cause many types of diseases, such as neurodegenerative diseases (NDDs) ([@b15-bmb-51-005]), autoimmune disease ([@b16-bmb-51-005], [@b17-bmb-51-005]), cancer ([@b18-bmb-51-005]), tissue fibrosis ([@b19-bmb-51-005]), and inflammation-related diseases. Thus, a mechanistic study of the TG2-mediated enzymatic reaction and its regulation are important in developing a novel strategy for TG2-mediated disease therapies.

STRUCTURE AND LOCALIZATION OF TG2
=================================

The human *TG2* gene is located on chromosome 20q11.2-q12 ([@b20-bmb-51-005]), encoding two cellular protein isoforms. Its recommended name is the protein-glutamine γ-glutamyltransferase 2, and it is abbreviated as TGM2, tTG, TG2, TGC, or G-α-h. The full-length form of *TG2* contains 13 exons and 12 introns, encoding 687 amino acids, and the spliced form contains 10 exons, encoding 548 amino acids ([@b21-bmb-51-005], [@b22-bmb-51-005]). The TG2 protein consists of four domains ([@b23-bmb-51-005]): An N-terminal β-sandwich (spanning the 1--139 amino acids \[a.a.\]), a catalytic core domain (140 to 454 a.a.), and two β-barrel domains with a β-barrel-1 (479 to 585 a.a.) and a β-barrel-2 domain (586--687 a.a.). Moreover, TG2 contains two bipartite nuclear localization signals (NLSs) located at a.a. 359 to 363 (DILRR) and 597 to 602 (PKQKRK) ([@b24-bmb-51-005]). In addition to NLS, the C-terminus of TG2 includes the nuclear export signal sequence, a calcium-binding site, and a GTP-binding site. Thus, the C-terminal region of TG2 possesses transamidation and GTPase activities. The N-terminus has a fibronectin-binding site, and in particular, the catalytic-core domain. Cys277, His335, and Asp358 are important residues for TG2 transamidation activity ([@b23-bmb-51-005], [@b25-bmb-51-005]). Of these residues, Cys277 is the most important one and the TG2-C277S mutant has been widely used as its catalytically inactive mutant ([@b26-bmb-51-005]).

The basic structure of TG2 is similar to that of other members of transglutaminase family. Two different types of protein structure have been reported based on X-ray crystallography ([@b27-bmb-51-005], [@b28-bmb-51-005]). The small, GDP-bound structure without calcium is inactive and has a compact form. This compact TG2 structure has also been called as a closed form. When calcium is present, TG2 appears to change to an open form. A large conformational change occurs from a compact to an extended elliptical form. When the concentration of calcium ion is increased in the cytosol, the two β-barrel domains of TG2 are easily switched into open forms. It then exposes an active site on the cell surface that can bind calcium ([@b28-bmb-51-005]). TG2 activity is markedly upregulated when calcium concentration is increased through these structural changes. Intracellular localization of TG2 is also important for its function. TG2 is mainly localized in the cytosol (73%) and many TG2 substrates are also present within the cytoplasm. TG2 is also partially localized in the plasma membrane (20%), nucleus (7%), and the ECM ([@b29-bmb-51-005], [@b30-bmb-51-005]). However, TG2 is not found in the mitochondria, but it can modify several mitochondrial-related proteins. For example, mitochondrial outer membrane protein, ANT1, is essential for maintenance of the permeability transition pore structure, and TG2 affects the mitochondrial function through ANT1-crosslinking ([@b31-bmb-51-005]).

ENZYMATIC AND NON-ENZYMATIC FUNCTIONS OF TG2
============================================

TG2 has multiple functions, such as the PDI, transamidase, protein kinase, GTPase, and scaffold protein or linker. These diverse functions contribute many cellular and critical physiological processes, of which dysfunction causes the occurrence and progression of many types of diseases. TG2 also functions as a signal transducer G-protein with guanosine triphosphatase activity ([@b6-bmb-51-005], [@b32-bmb-51-005]). Accordingly, TG2 binds to and hydrolyzes ATP and GTP into ADP and GDP, respectively, in a calcium-dependent manner. Although ATP/ADP binding has no effect on the transamidating activity, calcium and GTP/GDP binding inversely regulate the transamidating activity of TG2. Thus, TG2 is only active as a transglutaminase when bound to calcium and inactive when bound to GTP/GDP. The resting cytosolic GTP concentration is about 100 μM and the free calcium concentration is 100 nM i.e., not enough for displaying GTPase activity of TG2. So, TG2 is usually and enzymatically inactive for GTP hydrolysis under resting conditions. However, in the GTP/GDP bound form, TG2 regulates signal transduction by acting as a G-protein. The GTPase activity of TG2 transduces signals from the α~1B~ and α~1D~-adrenergic receptor, oxytocin receptor, and thromboxane receptors ([@b33-bmb-51-005], [@b34-bmb-51-005]). The GTPase activity of TG2 is inhibited by a high concentration of calcium. Interestingly, a defect in TG2-GTPase function appears not to cause neurological diseases in the central nervous system (CNS). When the cells are damaged and the intracellular calcium level rises above 700 to 800 nM, TG2 undergoes a conformational change from a closed form to an open form. The calcium-bound open form of TG2 then shuttles between two enzymatic states i.e., active and inactive.

TG2 can reversibly form a disulfide bond between two adjacent cysteine residues, Cys370 and Cys371 ([@b35-bmb-51-005]). Since the ECM has a high redox potential, extracellular TG2 is maintained in a disulfide-bonded state, displaying an inactive open form. This low activity of TG2 in the ECM is then stimulated by the protein cofactor, thioredoxin-1 (TRX) ([@b36-bmb-51-005]). TRX mediates the reduction of cysteine-thiol residues, producing an active, open form of TG2. TG2 can then catalyze three types of acyl-transfer reactions. First, TG2 forms a covalent thioester intermediate with the distal free amide group of the glutamine residue through the thiol group of the active site. During this step, one molecule of ammonia is released. Second, the free thiol group is then regenerated by the reaction of the second nucleophilic acceptor substrate. Finally, TG2 catalyzes three different reactions using the intermediate produced after the second reaction \[i\] Cross linking reaction - intermediate acts as an acyl-acceptor and reacts with proteins bounded by lysine residues, forming ɛ-(γ-glutamyl) lysine-isopeptide bonds; \[ii\] Deamination reaction - H~2~O can be an alternative acceptor through a negatively polarized oxygen atom. In this reaction, the donor glutamine was replaced with a glutamic acid residue; \[iii\] Polyamine incorporation -- the low molecular mass amines, especially polyamines (i.e., putrescine, spermine, and spermidine) can react with the intermediate ([@b3-bmb-51-005], [@b28-bmb-51-005]). Together, they form N-mono (γ-glutamyl) polyamine. These protein modifications can alter the properties of the protein substrates. The protein solubility or charge, in particular, may be changed after the reaction. The two different TG2 structures and their relationships to the reaction mechanisms are summarized in [Fig. 1](#f1-bmb-51-005){ref-type="fig"}.

REGULATION OF TG2 ACTIVITY AND STABILITY
========================================

A number of diseases exhibited the upregulation of *TG2* mRNA and protein levels, which could be the major cause for the onset of diseases. So, it is critical to understand the molecular mechanisms of TG2 degradation and the regulatory modes for TG2 stability. The precise molecular mechanism underlying TG2 activation is poorly elucidated, with the exception of studies showing a marked increase of TG2 activity in response to various stimuli and stresses. These triggers include oxidative stress, UV, H~2~O~2~, maitotoxin, lipopolysaccharide, calcium ionophores, retinoic acid, TNF-α, and the inflammatory cytokine interleukin-6 (IL-6). So far, there have been a limited number of reports analyzing mechanisms and regulatory factors. For example, TG2 activity is negatively regulated in response to oxidative stress. TG2 protein reductions in response to oxidative stress can be attributed to intracellular calcium levels and subsequent TG2 ubiquitination ([@b37-bmb-51-005]). In addition, calcium-bound TG2 is more vulnerable to proteolysis by trypsin or calpain compared to inactive TG2 due to conformational differences, suggesting that TG2 activation is subject to proteolytic degradation ([@b38-bmb-51-005]). TG2 is also cleaved by caspase-3 during the late phase of apoptosis in lymphoid cells ([@b39-bmb-51-005]).

Diverse post-translational modifications may regulate TG2 expression. For example, E3 small ubiquitin-like modifier (SUMO)-protein ligase PIASy mediates the covalent conjugation of SUMO to TG2 when the reactive oxygen species (ROS) levels are increased, which inhibits TG2 ubiquitination and subsequent proteasomal degradation ([@b40-bmb-51-005]). This modification eventually causes a continued TG2 activation and enhanced p53 cross-linking, eventually depleting p53 in renal cell carcinoma ([@b41-bmb-51-005]). Recently, E3 ubiquitin ligase, C-terminus of Hsc70 Interacting Protein (CHIP), was shown to promote TG2 ubiquitination and subsequent degradation through proteasome machinery with the help of Hsp70 in kidney cells ([@b42-bmb-51-005]).

IMPLICATIONS FOR NEURODEGENERATIVE DISEASES
===========================================

Dysfunction of TG2 activity is closely associated with many neurodegenerative diseases, including Alzheimer's disease (AD), Parkinson's disease (PD), and Huntington's disease (HD). Increased *TG2* mRNA and a corresponding increase in protein level and enzymatic activity have been observed in many neurodegenerative diseases. The 1, 2, and 3-type transglutaminase, in particular, have been found in neurons. Among these proteins, TG2 is ubiquitous and most abundantly expressed in neurons. The main feature of neurodegenerative diseases is the formation of toxic insoluble protein aggregates within limited and specific brain areas. Correspondingly, high TG2 activity was frequently detected in these samples containing toxic aggregates. In [Fig. 2](#f2-bmb-51-005){ref-type="fig"}, the common features associated with many neurodegenerative diseases i.e., mis-folded protein aggregates, are depicted in specific locations of the CNS and the substrate protein of TG2, consisting of these inclusions, are also summarized in the same figure. There are many studies on the key role of TG2 in the pathogenesis of NDDs.

Alzheimer's disease
-------------------

While the most common feature of AD is dementia, histologically, the main features are neuronal cell loss and the formation of toxic amyloids, including amyloid-β (Aβ)-containing extracellular senile plaque and tau-containing neurofibrillary tangles (NFTs). The "amyloid cascade hypothesis" which posits the deposition of amyloid-β peptide in the brain is a central event in AD pathology and most widely conceived as the primary cause of AD. Supporting this hypothesis, there are many studies to delineate the close relationship between TG2 and the formation of senile plaques and NFTs, which could exacerbate AD pathogenesis. Basically, a remarkable increase in TG2 expression (45%) and immune response to ɛ-(γ-glutamyl) lysine bonding were detected in post-mortem AD patient brains ([@b43-bmb-51-005]). The *TG2* mRNA level was also 3-fold higher in the prefrontal cortex of AD patients than in the age-matched control group. However, TG2 activity or protein levels are not different in the cerebellum between the brains of AD patients and control group ([@b44-bmb-51-005]).

Typically, TG2 catalyzes the cross-linking of amyloid precursor protein, amyloid-β, and tau proteins in AD pathology. More precisely, the three specific Lys16, Lys28, and Gln15 residues within amyloid-β peptide can be cross-linked by TG2 ([@b45-bmb-51-005]). This process occurs in a series of steps i.e., TG2 induces the initiation of monomeric Aβ to form soluble oligomers, stable and insoluble aggregates, and the pathological paired helical filaments (PHFs) ([@b46-bmb-51-005]). TG2-induced Aβ oligomerization is resistant to the degradation by metalloproteases ([@b47-bmb-51-005]). The small heat shock proteins (Hsps), including Hsp20, Hsp27, and αB-crystallin, present in amyloid deposits that interact with Aβ, are efficiently cross-linked by TG2 ([@b48-bmb-51-005]). Therefore, TG2, small Hsps, and Aβ are colocalized in the senile plaques of the AD brain, and they are also involved in sporadic inclusion body myositis. In case of cerebral amyloid angiopathy, patient brains showed the colocalization of TG2 with ECM proteins as a result of vasculature deposition of Aβ ([@b49-bmb-51-005]). Moreover, TG2 upregulates Aβ-induced THP-1 monocyte activation, affecting the expression of cell surface markers and adhesion molecules, such as CD14, fibronectin, and pro-inflammatory mediators -- matrix metalloproteinase-9 and TNF-α ([@b43-bmb-51-005]). TG2-mediated cross-linking of Aβ is efficiently inhibited by TG2 inhibitors - dansylcadaverine, spermine, indomethacin, meclofenamic acid, phenelzine, diflunisal, salicylic acid, tranylcypromine, tacrine, and deferoxamine ([@b50-bmb-51-005]).

Like amyloid-β, the polymerization of tau induces the formation of PHFs located in the neurofibrillary tangles. TG2-mediated cross-linking forms of PHF and tau were detected in AD ([@b51-bmb-51-005]). Tau and neurofilaments can be cross-linked and/or polyaminated by TG2 in vitro. TG2-targetting Gly and Lys residues of tau in vitro are located primarily in or near the microtubule-binding domain. In vitro polyaminated tau was significantly less susceptible to calpain-mediated hydrolysis than the unmodified tau ([@b52-bmb-51-005]). TG2 enzyme activity is increased in the cortex, hindbrain, and spinal cord of P301L-tau transgenic mice, which considerably develop NFTs. PHF and TG2-mediated cross-linked tau was also colocalized in the spinal cord of these animals ([@b53-bmb-51-005]). These reports indicated that tau is modified physiologically and pathophysiologically by TG2.

Taken together, the overall results strongly suggest that TG2 plays an important role in AD and its role in the formation of the inclusions.

Parkinson's disease
-------------------

PD is the second-most common neurodegenerative disorder and is characterized by the loss of dopaminergic neurons in the substantia nigra pars compacta (SNpc). The prominent pathological feature of PD is the cytoplasmic amyloid inclusions known as Lewy bodies (LBs). Although most cases of PD (90--95%) occur sporadically, the remaining 5 to 10% of cases can be attributed to a hereditary predisposition ([@b54-bmb-51-005]--[@b56-bmb-51-005]). So far, many familial PD-linked genetic factors have been reported as PD-associated genes, including *α-synuclein* (PARK1), *parkin* (PARK2), *UCHL1* (PARK5), *PINK1* (PARK6), *DJ-1* (PARK7), *LRRK2* (PARK8), *ATP13A2* (PARK9), *GIGYF2* (PARK11), *HTRA2* (PARK13), *PLA2G6* (PARK14), and *FBXO7* (PARK15) ([@b57-bmb-51-005]).

The major component of intracellular LB is α-synuclein-containing fibrils. Like AD, several studies suggest that TG2 also plays an important role in PD and dementia with Lewy bodies. Elevated enzymatic activity of TG2 was detected in the brains of patients with AD. High amounts of isopeptide bonds formed by TG2 were detected in the Lewy bodies. The SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cell line was treated with a PD symptom-inducing neurotoxin, 1-methyl-4-phonulpyridinium ion (MPP), which in turn significantly increased TG2 activity ([@b58-bmb-51-005], [@b59-bmb-51-005]). One of the well-known substrates for TG2 is α-synuclein, which supports this hypothesis ([@b60-bmb-51-005]). TG2 catalyzes the cross-linking of α-synuclein to form insoluble, high molecular-weight aggregates. The two Gln residues of α-synuclein (i.e., Gln79 and Gln109) serve as the primary targeting sites of TG2-mediated cross-link formation ([@b61-bmb-51-005]). In addition, the phosphorylation of α-synuclein at Ser129 is important for the formation of cytoplasmic inclusions by TG2 ([@b62-bmb-51-005]). Recently, TG2 was identified as a substrate of another PD-associated Ser/Thr protein kinase, PINK1. PINK1 directly phosphorylates TG2 and increases the protein stability via the blockade of proteasomal degradation ([@b63-bmb-51-005]). Consequently, PINK1 positively controls TG2 activity, which may be closely associated with aggresome formation in neuronal cells ([@b63-bmb-51-005]).

Growing evidence indicates that endoplasmic reticulum (ER)-mediated stress is a common feature of the disease and contributes to neurodegeneration, including AD and PD. Recent reports place ER dysfunction as an early component of PD pathogenesis. Accordingly, proper action of TG2 is closely associated with ER function. For example, biochemical interaction and colocalization between TG2 and ER were observed in MPP-treated SH-SY5Y cells ([@b64-bmb-51-005]). Additional study revealed that the localization of TG2 to granular ER compartment is highly specific for stressed and melanized neurons in PD brain ([@b65-bmb-51-005]). Cystamine, an inhibitor of TG2, protects against the cytotoxicity in model of PD mice induced by 1-methyl-4-phenyl-1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridine (MPTP), a prodrug to MPP, thus exhibiting neuroprotective effects ([@b66-bmb-51-005], [@b67-bmb-51-005]). From these *in vivo* and *in vitro* results, the inhibition of highly-stimulated TG2 activity or restoration to its control level in CNS has a neuroprotective effect in PD models.

Huntington's disease
--------------------

HD is a rare autosomal dominant disease. Comparing with other NDDs, the implication of TG2 dysfunction to NDDs has been mostly studied in HD. The HD-causing mutation gene, huntingtin (*HTT*), is located on the chromosome 4. A part of this *HTT* (IT15) gene product contains the characteristic cytosine-adenine-guanine (CAG) sequence, which is repeated about 40 times or more and so, it is called to as a trinucleotide repeat. Because the CAG triplet encodes glutamine (Q), the CAG repeat creates a long polyQ region with an NH~2~-terminus. This polyQ region can be a substrate for TG2. Like other NDDs, pathological features of HD include the formation of cytoplasmic aggregates in the cortical and striatal regions, referred to as inclusion bodies (IBs). It contains many misfolded proteins and inclusions, primarily including polyQ-expanded mutant huntingtin (mHtt) protein. IB formation eventually leads to progressive motor dysfunction and psychiatric disturbances with gradual dementia ([@b68-bmb-51-005]). Previous reports have shown that the mRNA level of *TG2* was significantly increased in the HD cortex (\~225%) and the striatum (\~399%) of the HD patients. In addition, the TG2 enzyme activity was correspondingly increased in the brain of a patient with HD. Biochemical studies revealed that the mutant HTT protein colocalizes with TG2. Moreover, TG2 mediates the cross-linking of mHtt or its N-terminal fragment, producing an intranuclear inclusion with ɛ-(γ-glutamyl) lysine bond in the frontal cortex of HD patient. In addition to TG2, TG1 and TG3 are able to cross-link mHtt, forming an intranuclear inclusion in HD. Furthermore, calmodulin positively regulates TG2 activity, enhancing the cross-linking of mHtt, and the formation of insoluble high molecular weight aggregates of huntingtin fragments ([@b69-bmb-51-005]). Studies in a R6/2-HD transgenic mouse model expressing exon 1 of the human *HTT* gene with an increased CAG repeat length and an additional *TG2*-knockout (R6/2-*TG2*−/−) models show a large decrease in cell death and prolongation of survival (15--20%) ([@b70-bmb-51-005]). Interestingly, both *TG2*−/− and *TG2*+/+ mice crossed with R6/2-HD mice showed similar increases in the number of huntingtin aggregates in the striatum. However, R6/2-*TG2*−/− mice showed a delay of disease progression, improvement of motor function, and increase of survival rates, whereas this effect was not seen with R6/2-*TG2*+/+ mice ([@b71-bmb-51-005]). These results indicate that the involvement of TG2 to motor dysfunction and neuronal death in the R6/2 mouse is independent of its ability to control the formation of huntingtin aggregate ([@b71-bmb-51-005]).

CONCLUSION AND THERAPEUTIC APPROACHES
=====================================

TG2 is thought to play a pathogenic role in NDDs by promoting aggregation of disease-specific proteins that accumulate in these disorders. Besides, TG2 plays a role in many other types of diseases, such as cancer progression, celiac sprue, diabetes, liver cirrhosis, and renal scarring. Thus, this enzyme represents a viable target for drug discovery.

A simple and effective way to modulate intracellular TG2 activity is to develop and utilize its chemical inhibitors. To date, commercial TG2 inhibitors are divided into three classes depending on their action mechanisms, including competitive amine inhibitor, reversible inhibitor, and irreversible inhibitor. Competitive amine inhibitors are widely used, including seven members -- putrescine, cystamine, spermidine, monodansyl-cadaverine, biotin cadaverine/5-(biotinamido) pentylamine, and fluorescein cadaverine. Cystamine is the most commonly used amine inhibitor. Cystamine inactivates TG2 through a disulfide-exchange reaction. It cleaves the intra- or intermolecular disulfide bonds between cysteine residues, creating molecules that can avoid the metabolic deficiency of cystinosis and cystinuria. There have been several reports strongly indicating that cystamine and its reduced form, cysteamine, would be novel and promising drug candidates for TG2-associated neurodegenerative diseases. For example, cysteamine has a neuroprotective effect on the MPTP-induced mouse model of PD. The cysteamine-treated mice showed deduced formation of ROS and malondialdehyde ([@b72-bmb-51-005]). In addition, the reduced secretion of brain-derived neurotrophic factor in MTPT-injected mice was rescued back by cysteamine treatment ([@b65-bmb-51-005], [@b66-bmb-51-005]). It also inhibited the loss of striatal fibers and nigral dopaminergic neurons ([@b72-bmb-51-005], [@b73-bmb-51-005]). In the R6/2-HD mouse model, cystamine treatment prolongs the survival, enhances the motor performance, and reduces the amount of cellular aggregates ([@b74-bmb-51-005]--[@b76-bmb-51-005]). There was a report to develop the mechanism-based assay of TG2 and the high-throughput screening and discovery of its inhibitors ([@b77-bmb-51-005]).

Considering the functional and physiological importance of TG2 in CNS and NDDs and its diverse regulatory mechanisms, searching for the more specific and efficient TG2 inhibitors with less side effect would be still necessary for the development of therapeutic candidate drugs for effectively treating TG2-linked NDDs.
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![Structure and two differential state of TG2 activity. (a, b) Two distinct protein structures of TG2 are depicted. Calcium-bound active structure of TG2 (open form; a) and its GDP-bound inactive structure in the absence of calcium (closed form; b). Through these calcium-dependent conformational changes, TG2 activity is reversibly changed. (c, d) The open structure of TG2 has the functions of transamidation and protein disulfide isomerase, whereas its closed form displays the functions of protein disulfide isomerase, GTPase, and protein kinase. (e) The detailed chemical reactions mediated by TG2, such as the cross-linking, deamination, amine incorporation, and GTPase activities, and the structural changes of target proteins are described.](bmb-51-005f1){#f1-bmb-51-005}

![Characteristic features of insoluble amyloids consisting of intrinsically misfolded proteins, their specific CNS locations, and TG2-specific substrates in neurodegenerative diseases. (a) AD patients display the loss of neurons in the cerebral cortex, ventricle, and hippocampus. Extracellular amyloid plaques and intracytoplasmic neurofibrillary tangles with amyloid-β and tau, respectively, are the two main features of AD. (b) HD patients typically show the degeneration and atrophy of the corpus striatum. Intracellular inclusions primarily located in the striatum are mostly composed of mutant huntingtin. (c) PD patients have the loss of dopaminergic neurons in the substantia nigra pars compacta (SNpc) of midbrain. Lewy bodies consisting mainly of α-synuclein are observed in PD. TG2 substrates are denoted in the brown-colored areas at the bottom of each NDD-characteristic inclusion, respectively (i.e. AD, plaques and tangles; PD, Lewy bodies; HD, mHtt).](bmb-51-005f2){#f2-bmb-51-005}
